abstracti Rwent wok at the Navy UnderwaterWeapons Center Keyport test facihty showed that existing Navy field equipment cotid generate Localized Waves. Results of angular wans show a narrowed b pattern and lowerd side lobes relative to standard tis.
INTRODUCTION

Previous tests of the Locfid
Wave pulse genemtion were ctied out with optimized laboratory equipment at Lawnce Livermore Natioti Laboratory. In dl of these tests the Loctid
Wave had outperformed other comparison b-.
This left as a question whether or not the ba could be genemtd using existing underwater equipment.
The tests presented in this wok were performed using a standard test facility and standard measurement devi~s d the NUWC Keyport facility. In addition to the Modified Pulse Spectrum, reported on in previous work, we tested the Supe~sed Gaussian pulse beam.
TEST SETUP
Tests were conducted in the NWC Keyport Acoustic Test Facility, a cylindrical tank 30 feet in diameter and 30 feet deep. The array was mounted on a movable strut which could be moved in a level pk from -120 degrees to 120 degrees relative to the tank diameter, The receiver, a calibrated F-50 hydrophore, was mounted on a movable platform orientatd rdong the tank diameter. The receiver platform could be moved via an air bearing which allowed hand positioning of the receiver.
The array was an AdCap field array driven by operatioti amp~lers mounted in the underwater M assembly. The elements we~driven with voltages of +/-10 volts matimum. The array was driven with p~ampensated si@s to generate sound covering a decade of usable bandwidth. The elements wem grouped by radius fmm the center and excited by signats designed spec~lcal~for each radius.
Current and voltage measurements were made at the head mounted ampltiler output as well m at the amplifler at the dsy end of the communication cable. The impedance and admittance of the water loaded army elements wed ctiated from these measurements.
SIGNAL PMCO~ENSATION
The array drive signals were precompensated to comet for irregularities in the army element Rsponse over the fique~band width of interest. This p~~mpensated employed inverse faltering techniques. A series of bread baud width Gaussian pdses was launched to determine the response limits of the array / detector combination A ptie matching these limits was then designed and launched to measure the system response for the fiquency band to be used, and the inverse of that Esponse convolved through the source sigtis to c~ate pm%ompensated initial signals.
WASU~MENT AND CONTROL SYSTEM
Seved~enmt beams wem tested in these experiments, the Modfled Wse Spectrum beaw the SuWPsed Gaussian bew and =ved different frequeney tone bursts. The mnge of usable freque~response was found to & 5 to 65 kHz, limited by the F-50 response, and tone bursts were tested from 18 to 50 kHz, The head position was con~lled by our control computer interf~to the mounting arm's computer via GPc ommunication Tests were made to assu~that the positioning was~peatable, and accumcy to within a tenth of a degree was found to be stable.
Source si~s were generated and compensated on a workstation and dowrdoaded to the wn~l computer. These si@ were then uploaded to an arbitrary pdse generator. The sigrud generator output the signal into a bank of amplifiem which transmitted those sigds through a 30 fc able to the head mounted amptilem. The output of the head amps drove the army elements. The resultant fields we~detected by the F-50, and amplfled by a crdibrated ampl~ler. The output of the system was digitimd and averaged by a sampling oscilloscope and returned to the control computer.
Once the invem filter for the system had been determined, that falter was used for all sigds for the rest of the experiment, there was no feedback control involved.
TEST PROCEDURE
An angular scan over 180 degre~was made for each signrd used, and data was acquired at 1.5 degree intervah. ch signrd was the result of avemging 100 sigds in the oscilloscope, In rdl cases the ampltiler settings were kept constant The distance from the center of the array to the receiver was rdso constant at 15 feet as per standard testing prmdures. Positioning and data acquisition were controlled by the control computer. A distance scan was made by launching each of the test si~s at the same relative positioning of the army and receiver. The receiver was then moved, and the procedure reWated, The array was pointed along the tank diameter in M the distance tests. The range cove~d fmm slightly more than a meter, the closest possible spacing, to 5 meters, the farthest spacing.
TEST RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Anbretits showed abetter beam pattern for the Locrdized Wave pulses than for the tone bursts ovem~. The higher f~quency tones exhibited high side lobe characteristics as expected. The Locafized Wave beams showed lowed but still persisting side lobes where grating lobes were expected.
Frequency badwidth resdts showed that the Localized Wave pm<ompensated signals gave a smooth and tile bandwidth of over a decade, from 5 to 65 Wz. The ener~in the persisting side lobes was in a very narrow band in the high f~quency mnge.
The range restits showed evideme of an extended near field tmnsition distance. The efficie~was not as high as hoped due to the significant power needed to control the various resomnces of the array assembly.
Tests we~performed in a standard NUWC test facility using standard armys and equipmen~Seved~e~nt ktized Wave beams were generated and evidence of near field distance extension was observed.
